
it.

IN CHARGE.

Eoyon'l arn ht-- cror-- eariiftetl,
A f t I iiir.:iiitu.'n t.i'U-- K fiir.

I'rl;rl.'t r.tr. ami. '.i v. am!- - p tliroiiKh the grog.
Jl.iy I n.t .1 nr.; I J

o r.! M ui- - ;:, I pray;
I'il folit.w llj : itj cIomi of clay.

Thy .v;iv : h. r, r.n.1 uut tlii.ro:
'!.,- -

j l::u: ! i. .I'..V me.
I :....-..- ! ti.- - J... ;!::;. t!:r-- t will fc-t--

J.a.h t"n; ii-- 1 tI'i i I 'y.
.My j It f .nc, lx rno I:oi-p- ;

TIjj bin j lii rd'M euro i:i lii sliorp.
SiirHuy .Si:li'..l Tim :i.

RED HCADuD GIRLS.

liy I)ph ji WIiMo I(.ro Appcur When
T in y Am ?

Tin-lisci- .i(,n (, r tin? iilI-j;oi- l KiiimlLTiio-!i- s
iij.;war;iiHM ilium tl.e streets of wliito

lii s ami iv.i In :ttl. 1 firls lias micln-i- l il
pi.int ii tin- - ,Nl:;tt if iniii ls i,f t lm ilays

r l::, I I ami 1". lli.i elie. Unit bell and
t 111' ''plilicll .li III. tor" soiijr. Till! btlpl.-1'.sti- -

li.m is liiLnirhy u Kansas paper, uj
foll-iiv.;- ;

'U'Ikk vcr :;ny-- : ro is n liar," roared a ehol--rie- M

v:i'!it!i-niai- i from l)i-.ti:- r uni; morning,
Mnmiiii;; in lioi't, ..f tin- - ity lmll.
Moric-.- ; arii ..f. up t. j.lay iik,ii Ui; ercinlity

f lii-- i ,n::try k ,I,;. I'm lMUih; tirt.I.
I.'ii.l; t!i. rc now, tliuru's a iv.l c;ii , iv.l
ln .i! il till you rest. "YVIieiVs nny wliito

i . .In . I, as t.;-- y us rolliii' oir a Io;j to
lrov.-tli- " 01 i inal of t!iu fail u liar. I don't
IvIi.jvo t heru's a uliit... hurso within a mile."

i:;it, liaia in- - to ,;:..) in the lire-u'.,- of tlio
lii di a l:c'ir.-(-! was seen, to which not

m.-- , I. ut. two null, whito Kic-i- ls w.-r- liitehnl.
Tin: l) xlT man lain!.-.!- . To thi.; may lx
i i 'i d that columns have Ikcii written c.t-- ;!

uialory of t ii.i'u liite l;.j-.-ic- ' cuinc-Mc-nci- s with-t-ti- '-

t!iVfyiii the (inlilic.
I'o-it.- iy ihc reason why when a rod headed

irl anticai s on the street n wliito liorso hoou
i.i.il.i.s !:U :ii;eai-ane- i will have to ho sought
for in history. Tin's mi t ie.ii js thrown out
for v.hat it. ii uoiMi. Away hacl; in the early
CiW-ktMu- l Kyj.iiati days red headed girls
w-- r o very jn-ll- i.i i.ed ahovo all tlio inem-l- .i

rs or' tin: .se-- .
Aui-hl.- bled and died

for their siiiiles. ;ti i I Ley were quite the ru,;o.
Ceoj.al.i a her.-el!- ', v.- - are told, was tho j.os-- ;

of an aahurn head, jiml Helen of Troy,
M.rnu coat. :id, eqwally fortunate. As is
wed known, tin! helii.f in tho trans-
migration of s.t:!s wasrthou p:evalent,
1 a td reasons ii';'.v lost to philosoiihy,
nn.t co;isi i. iio.,jy l.iuvv men killed in battle
took tho furn:s, tinker the t,miies of Jupiter,
of white hor.-es- . Vo caii imagine, then, that
v.i.en -- a'daiit knights went fortu to
afl-.- r j.. e ion.-- . to :;divns to their auburn
Leaded II jW::.; and C"i itpalras, and found
tii. ,n !v. s al't'-- r n !! r coui'ict with the
1 ai '...irians, j.ra;!- in stc i? U of snowy flanirs,
li;;:: niory oi i. ir I0.--t loves dwelt in their

jiiiuolj.au.'. l!. r::iy i.e that thes.s fellows
in the shape r.f while hordes are htid follow-i:- i

rod headed ci'rls a: im.l. Of course, in
thi 4 i ro-r.i- c a;.;", i:o iive journal hr.s time to
si - ;i:e such a iroK.-.iJi.n-

, l.ut tho folks who
K iit-v- that tie i- - are more things in heaven
and caith thaii are dreamed of in our ihiKs- -

iIora!:o, ;:.! ainuso themselves wiih
t::oMJi-ti.jn- . Ix'ebo.'.y v.iil deny that tho

hi:e hori-- o is an uiiimal of taste. Maeon
Teiey;rajh.

I'o'ilcd l.y a ."Tiilioiinire ?Iiller.
Ih3 ivce;:t o;. e;:: i. n of libi-arian- s at

Iloiind I 1 in 1, in Si.. river, i o- -
alisan iia-iden- t of la.--t yeni-'- s convention.

Alter tho J recce iins at Hilwaukeo con-ciu.i- cd

the iiK-in- l . :s started ofT on a trip
tliron'ii th.; noriinv. at. They visit several
rf the siiruiner inininj and lumber
camp-- , an.i then crossed over to linneai.-oii- s

ai;d S!. i'aul. . in other points of inier-c- :
t they took in ii:o eivat Pillsbury flouring

iniiN. Freil IIi!d...f the Chicago liiirai'y, was
at the head of th.- - i:tine; i. iegat:on and ho
to 'a il upon urn: e!:' t show the eastern deie-pusa!mi-!i.

AtiLemids they were met by
-. pleasant featured old man dressed in a buit

;' f!.);;r iu tL-- clothes. lie was a very in--
ut old chap and was well up in the

i::ii.i;i:4 s. Ib tfvok the visitors nil
aiiuAi th imiaensj cst ibii.-hme-

them 11:.' by which tho flour was
Croun-l- , - parat' d, paekcsl and baiTeied.

lie was so i xc-c.li- polite and attentive
th.it Tied felt that some return should bo
ni'ido for tho ti ou' le be had taken. Accord-ii:;;i- y,

tl: v;.--:t was concluded he toc'x
the .:. eiitk-mat- i i i th. dusty clothes iwi le
ai:d :':;vchii!i oiic t TIoos' cigars. "There,"
Lt'srdd, "allow me o present this slight token
t. w how we your politeness.
You have been .:;. e.lin.vly obliging, my good
man" a::d lie went away proud in tho

of a ' a-'- That night tho vis-
it, s wore te:aiered a ban.jvtet at the Hotel
V.'e-l- . The a:.)iii-lun.-n- t of liild may bo 'd

when be !; held tho dusty old miller
ari.-r.v- in a swailov.- - tail coat and wearing
on Lis short front a diamond as bij as a tur-
nip.

Will ycu kindly tell mo," said Fivd, turn-i:-- ;-

to a Ml. I'au! m ;;i, "who that distinguisUed
1 i.'l:;.: oi l man

''l"i::;." .sail the Paul mau, "is Cov-cr:c- i-
i'iil-ii::iy- , ihe millionaire mill owner."

Chicago 21eiss.

lli';r:isl:m:'.ii Versus Anerican.
Iii co:::l.: fi . iii Jlr'lai.d to Xtnv York one

f. a keeuer, p:.!. r faco amn; the men of
this ciiy, a Letter finished outline, too.
V.'hotlur th rour. bvl chock and well tumecl
j iw is duo t j early fjum chewing, or to ances-tr.-.l

ia-.- i tier.liou of anything else, it is hard to
F iv, bat the fact remains. It may, indeed, bo
iL:o to a pivmatiiro acquaintance with a good
Lev Th writer Jas always fancied
tha: r.;1. e.ii iy :i . t of oatmeal spoils the uevel-- c

pr.iei.t. of '.ho contour, just as pota-
toes i urned the Irish jaw. It is jtrobablo that
the. dry::-j..-- i of tho climate here is mainly

for "tho paier ootnplexion, assisted
by the :h- - 'ii"e of heady national beverages.

Tho Amorit-V-ii is much more adaptable
tkrvi tlie K'lgl's'nttian in any new field. The
Lr.ton is a man of 0:10 profession or trade,
oui.-i.i-e of which hois absolutely helpless. IIo
isstiil iur.h-.v- l::r,i.iii";ppcd by a feeling of
tloub: ul pride hick, hinders hij:i from ac-
cepting a lower portion than that lie bad
Leon accustomed t

I:i cntiii. ,' to America ar.d failing to find
v.hat he wants, he is very cjit to fall into tho
most desperate st raits before he realizes tho
fact that cT boa. si labor is honorable in
America, and that society is not subdivided
v. i.l: th" same harshness as it is in Europe.

The American, i i brief, as he ajipears to
the v. l iter, is a very agreeable, gentlemanly
man of con: id. rahle equipoise of mind, lie
is i.ot viejeat ( r choleric, like tho Briton, but
Lis force ii opna-.vnt'- cumulative, since he is
capable of very boi l and startliug action upon
occasion. New York I'ost.

A Itnsslan Sleigh.
An imported Russian sleigh, placed among

the furniture cf a house in New York, was
cor.-idc-re- d, even by the seekers after new
things, n queer sort cf bric-a-brac- .

Coatlo Enoacli.
You sr.id that b. rse was very gentle. lie

threw iae in less than .1 juinute." "Well, he's
gutle enough, but he has rather independent
nays about Lim."

Tho Kansas poultry and egg crop is worth
$1,WU,000.
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THE KAISER COMES.

10W THE PEOPLE OF BERLIN WEL-

COME THEIR SOVEREIGN.

Ho Illdeu From tho ICullroa.l .Station
Aliuunt Alone A Crowd Waiting fur
tho J:ni)-rn- r II i Aiipearaiico ut tlio
AVlndows IIiitliuHianui.

Tho has como home, Berlin is
nrjriin a of life iit:d bustle, find tho (jer-lun- n

crowd aain l :ily gathers Unter den
Li:nl'ii to fci oits come to tho
jrilaco win.lo .v nil. I bow find smile to them.
His homo com big. after bis two months'

was in simple fashion except for tho
crowd that awaited him.

lie was to conio in from bis ItabolsbfTfj
palaO", near I'ol.s.lani, an hour from ISurlin,
on Aug. SI. would arrive nt 1 :'JU o'clock,
'so tho police on duty near the jialaco in-

formed tho crowd atheriiig ihero us early as
'J clock. Tl.oy waited hour fifter Lour,
some holding to good points .f view, others
moving up and down the Linden.

The crowd before the emperor's palaco is
mi every day scene when ho is here. Tho
peoj.Io never tire of it. Tho feeiing s

wilh tho years of the old .sovereign, for they
know that a man past It J is not hkt-l- y to smile
find bow to them from Lis window much
lon;.;r. The German crowd is not a gentle
one. It pushesand soramblesand is frequently
rude. On ti.e o'.h'-- hand, it is not noisy. The
people will stand for two or three hours before
t h i cuipiror'a palace, patiently wailing, und
itlan.st. silent. They wiil pti-.i- i and pre s for
eligible places, but without any words. If
the peopl.'j t ) stand befoi'e tho palaces
all day, they may do so, provided they do
not encroach on tho drive. They usually fail
buck to tho oi n sp ieo about the big eques-

trian statue of Frederick tho (.treat. Here
the police do not, perhaps dare not, interfere.
This is directly m front ot the emperors win-
dows. Hut on the day of the kaisers return
the crowd was much too large for the protec-
tion of Frederick tho (treat. It spread ail
along the Lin. ion, where Ihe kaia'. r drove from
the station.

Tin; i;Mrj-:::oiV- aiiiisval.
4'IIow will tiio omp"r. r come:'' I asked of u

Crerman workman standing near by.
l'()h, like anybody e!o. Alone, perhaps, In

Ins plain carriage, you know."
A little later a plain, oprn victoria and

pair of black horses l .ft the palace gates and
irove to the station to bring tho emperor.

The em purer was not. quito alone. His fa-

vorite aide, (.'omit L hendoi II', who is usually
wilh him, aat on his left .wearing thebriiliant
uniform of tlu (lanl-- du 0ns, his silver
h.'imet shining out fe-a- thotui't of white
feathers. Tho emperoj-'- s uniform was that of
an infantry gen. rai and was strikm-'.- y plain.
Il was of dark b'ae el. th, the coat alone re-

lieved by collar an.l of scarlet cloth. He
wore a cap of dark blue cloth, wilh a band of

s.-a- i h t cloth around it.
As he slowly drove along (he Linden, smil-

ing, hii band raircil i:i salute, looking not at
all like a sick man, but quite well, t ho cheers
broke forth, and, like a wave of ouud, roiled
on after him, sweliin into "Hooh ! lloeh!
lloch!'' shouts of lelihr. and satisfaction.
And when the carriage pas.-o-d on to the pal-
ace door the crowd rushed across the street,
closed in abcut the portico, and tho police
made mi effort to stay the tide.

The kaiser step), d from the lowly victoria,
not as ii man of '.'.), but as one twenty yeara
younger might. A iiLik-stoo- of the shoulders,
but othorwi --e the tail form is erect. The
kaioer has never a cane, and will not
use one now. Uut his ,tc j does not show tho
feebleness and uncertainty of extreme ago.

No footmi :. was in a: ie;idance. Count
arou.id the carriage to tho

emperor's si and waited for him to go in,
then followed into the palace. The trim
young ccaeh;mn in black and silver livery
drove slowly back to tho gate, handling tho
ribbons with coiu-ciou-s priJe. Tiiu crowd
watched the carriage m pleased silence until
it disappeared bdiind the gates. Then the
people moved about to rest themselves.

Ltut not to go away.
AT Tit 53 WINDOW.

They waits I nearly another hour. Tho po-

lice tell them that the emperor would hardly
come to the window; that he was fatigued
and must get w. 11 rested for the review tho
next, tiny, llur the people know better and
they waited. Umbrella. were put down to
give un unobstructed view of the corner win-
dow, where ihe e::iper.'rmostoften appears.
All tho babies were hoisted on the shoulders
of their fathers, or raised a-- ; high as possible
in their mothers' r.rzus, and tho small boys
squeezed into every opening along the front
of the crowd.

Then the tmpeivr came to the window, as
they knew he wo;-!.!- . They threw i:p hats,
waved bandkorchk fs, and shouted ami dashed
in a mass r.cvro--s the street to get nearer the
window. Then 'iloc-li- l I loch I Koch!"' ex-

pressing the heigh L of German enthusiasm,
burst out, and llie shouts must have p ne-t

rated the very walls of the palace. The line,
kiu.iiy face at the window Le.imcd with
smiles, and the next minute Ike old i.ais:cr had
his handkerchief up waving it nt the crowd.
Then the men and women laughed with de-

light, the babies clapped their hands, and tho
small boys, irre pressible in Germany as else-

where, vented their joy in sin-il- l whistles. It
was enough, for one day. The kaiser was at
Lome, the people were satisfied, and the crowd

d.

Later in the afternoon tho empress came,
driving quietly from the station, unattended
i) the palace. Her open carriage was drawn
by a pnir of brown horses, and the coachmr.n,
a smooth faced young f -- liow, wore silver and
brown livery. The empress is fifteen years
youngtr than the trnjieror, but looks mere
than fifteen years his senior. Few people
wore about, and tho empress' arrival caused
no demonstration. New York sjun.

A buniniy Waving a Handkerchief.
It is a custom among railroad jneii whose

homes are situated within view of their pass-
ing trains to be always on the platform of tlio
cars and to saluto their wives or other mem
bers of tho family, who are generally at tho j

window nt the time when the trains pass, j

The conductors nnd braitemen Lave conio to :

regard it as a duty on tho pert of their fami--
lies to be at tho window. A conductor on a
cc rtain railroad, whose home is near Orange,
is very particular to have this custom cb- -

served and only discovered the other day that
Lis wife, for an indefinite period, has been
circumventing him by having a clummy
dre-s- r d in her clothes near tue window with
u fluttering handkerchief that gave her bus-- ,

baud the idea she was there waiting to salute
him. Newark News.

Catching Tyut WltH "Slieepweed."
There is a plant popularly known us

"sdieepweed" which grows in great profusion
r.n.und sheep pens, hence its name. This
weed is possessed of decidedly pcisonou3 or at
least deleterious qualities, and tho Indiana
gather a quantity of it and set it afloat on a
pool in the river, and standing down stream
from it they thrash it with tree branches
until the juice exudes anil becomes mixed
with tho water. The result is that every
trout for a hundred yards or bo below that
point is "doped," or stupefied and rendered

and an easy captive. San Francisco
Examiner. . . -- sam

FORAGERS IN THE SADDLE.

Carrying OiT Haiut and Hwoct Potatoes
in tlio race of tlio Enetiiy.

Wo were- proud of our foragers. They con-
stituted a picked force from each regimen',
Uudor an ol'lear seloctud for tho command,
and were romarkablj for intelligence", spirit
iml during. lieforo daylight, mounted on
horses captured on the plantations, lhty were
in tin: saddle and away, covering the country
Fometimes Feven miles in advance. Al'.hom'ii
I have said ':in tho saddle," many a foi::g"r
had nothing !otter than a bit of oarp''t cr.d a
ropo baiter; yet this simplicity of equipment
did not abate his power of carrying 4f hams
find Eweet potatoes in the face of tho enemy.
Tho foragers were also important as a sort
of advanced guard, for they formed virtually
a curtain of mounted infantry screouin us
from the inquisitive eyes of parties of Wheel-
er's cavalry, with whom they did not l.esitato
to engage when it was a question of u i lcli
plantation.

When comjicllcd to retire, they resorted t
all the tricks of infantry skirmishers, and
.summoned re-e- n forcemen is of foiag. rs from
other to help drive tho "Johnnies"
out. When success crowned their efforts, tho
plantation was promptly stripped of live
ntock and eatables. Tho natives were

to bury provisions, for they ferred
their own soldiers quito r.s much an they
feared ours. Thoso subterranean stores wcro
readily discove red by tho practiced "Yankee"
eye. Tho appearance of tho ground mid a
httlo probing with a ramrod or a bayonet
soon decided whether to d;g. Tear.is wcro
improvised; carls and Vehicles of all sorts
were pressed into the service and loaded wis.li
provision;;. If any antiquated militia uni-
forms were discovered, they were promptly
donned, and a comical procession ejeorted
tin; valuable train of booty to the point where
the brigade was expected to bivouac for ih j
night. Tho regimentals of the past, ovan to
those of revolutionary times, were often con-
spicuous.

Oa an occasion when our briada had tho
advance, several parlies of foragers, consol-
idating themselves, captured a town from the
C'lemy's cavalry and occupied tee ncijhbor-i'l- g

plantations, lieforo the arrival of tho
column hostilities had ceased; order bad

b. en restored find mock urrnugeiuuuts were
made to receive the army. Our regiment in
tlio advance was confronted by a picket
orc.-;-e- in continental uniform, v. ho waved
his plumed hat in response to the gibes of tha
men and galloped away on Lis bareback mule
to apprise his comrades of our approach.
Wo marched into tlio town and rested on each
fiide of the main street. Presently a forager,
in ancient militia uniform indicating high
rank, debouched from a side street to do tho
honors of the occasion, lie was mounted on
a Uozmnntu with a bit of carpet for a saddle.
His old plumed ohapeau in hand, ho rode
wilh gracious dignity through the street, as
if reviewing the brigade. After Lira cam- - u
family carriage luden with hams, sweet -s

and other provisions, and drawn by
tvio horses, a mule and a cow, tiio two hitter
ridden by postilions. Capt. Daniel Oakey in
Tho Celiturv.

Art of .Sliccint; Itaec Horses.
"Do you not think there is almost as wide a

field for the improvement, of the art of shoe-
ing race horses as thti-- has been made with
trotting horses tiie usa cf toe weights, etc. "

"Certainly," replied Zlr. Lorillard. Then
he added, with suu.lcu spirit: "I'd tell you
something you may not know; few did. I
ran V.'auda in aluminum dates in nearly all
her races."

"On account or their lightness?"
"Of course; the entire set of four plate

weighed only two and three quarter ounces,
while you know a set of ordinary racing
plates wiil weigh eight or n no ounces.

of weight must be mi advantage;
I should say it was equrd to the difference n

a man running in ordinary street shoes
and a pair of light slippers."

"How came you to discover the'idea of tho
aluminum plates?"

"Weil, it had long occurred to mo that if a
light shoe or plate could be mad- - it would
give the horse wearing it a great advantage.
1 had several experiments mado in Europe
with ditiiront metals. A great many were
tried and failed. They were light enough,
but not strong enough liable to twi t or
break, and of ccurss dangerous. Finally, out
of a dozen experiments, we evolved tho alumi-
num plates."

"Wcro not even those rather delicate and
dangerou--P

"Oh, yes. On some horses they wouldn't no
at a!! Drako Caitei-- , for instance. I tri. d
them on him, and ho tore them all to pieces.
Hut on a light moving, perfectly nctioned
horse you could use them. Wanda, you
know, was one of tho smoothest, lightest
movers i;i the world."

"How is it nobody ever discovered your use
cf them;"

"We kept our secret. When I first used
them Byrnes, my trainer, asked me how wo
would keep it from tho boys in tho stable. I
told Li::i to urge 'bad feet,' or some such ex-cii-- e.

IJuL it was needless, for nobody ever
noticed it." New York "World Interview.

Druiclieal Stone Scratching Posts.
I went by carriage from Penzance to tho

"jiunpiiKj oiZ place" Jit Land's End. It is a
drive of eleven miles, with nothing of par-
ticular interest along the road, excepting; the
'Tilerry ilaideus," the "Blind Fiddler" and
"Pipers." These are tho names popularly
given to tall, upright slabs of stone, the plac-
ing of which in the fields is attributed to tho
Druids. Their purpose and date of their
erection are matters of pure conjecture. Ia
the center of every large pasturing tract ir.ny
be seen a stone of smaller size, which lioLody
calis "Druiui.-al,- " although in general ap-
pearance it would pass for a genuine antique.
It is only a scratching pest humanely pro-
vided, within the times cf living men, for
the enjoyment of cows and shcrp.

Now suppose that COO hundred years hence
all this land should cease to be pasturage and
become the site of towns and that a few cf
thfeSJ scratching stones should survivo tho
general transformation of tilings, and that
the knowledge of their origiiud function
should le lost. It is entirely conceivable that
in such a case antiquaries might trace them
to tho Druids. If some, hair or wool were
found in crevices of such a stone rubbed il
by the animal i:i Lis ecstasy of scratching it
might be claimed as sufficient- - proof of tho
sacrificial object of tho slab, to which ti e
victim was tied up by the Druids and
slaughtered there. Ail of which teaches us to
"go slow" in interpreting tho developments c f
antiquarian researches. New York Journal
of Commerce.

Tho Painoiis French Communist.
Louise ilichel, the famous French Commun-

ist, is said at last to have crossed the boun-
dary into insanity, or, at least, into aberra-
tion. He publishers are refusing to print
her boots, her health is broken, and shu is, i;
is said, likely to lo left to starvo if Ler pen
and tongue fail Ler. As a rule, except in
revolutionary districts, she is now Looted at
cud ill treated, it is saij, when ahe fpeaks. '

New York Kan.

Among novelties in dogs' furnishing' coma
waterproof coverings with Loods cxtemiir g
over the head und traveling dusters with
breast pockets for pussy's railroad ticket.

GOT THE BUCK FEVER."

An Auitttrur Hunter's 1'irnt Shot nt m

Iet-- r Too Slow on Trigger.
Did you ever Lear Frank L-v- o: tell Li-- i

with that deer up the country when
he was dotrrmined not to gtit tho "buck
feveri"' Well, Frank went up i'i tho moun-
tains with u crowd f c'J and now
All prep iratio'is having b".-- made, tnc deer
slayers went out to look for f:.-O- i

They succcded in wounding a .1 r that af-

ternoon Hnd killing two more, lln'oM Lui.b rs
doing the Work. Dai ki.esi coining t ri, tl.e
limit eoncludtxl towia! until ie-.-- inoiiir.g
to search for the wounded deer. Accordingly
next morning they started on ti.e tin. k of
th" deer and followed it a long way until
tin y struck a small stre;.m Ik twceti two hi,:li
kills, ib-r- the captain divided tho party
into of two and tht io and g.ivothcm
directions as to how tlioy should proceed in
order to come up with the ii.t r.

Ar. it happened was one of tho men
placed on t ..e left of 1 ho sir. am and was or-

dered to b'j exl r : i. iy eai et'rd to avoid all
noi.e and excitement ;.nd above all not to g-- t

the buck fever." Fran!: peoccedi d to curry
out his iir. tractions and walked along the
stream with the pace of a snail and the tread
of a fox. Having gone as far as ho consid-
ered it his duty to go an i seeing r.o signs of a
dct-- r or other animal hostopped beside ti large
fallen tree to survey the landscape o'er.
Stepping on to the log h.i was engaged in a
careful scrutiny of 1 bo surrounding hills
when be was iiiipel'e 1 by some inward feeling
to turn his eyes ochni'l him. From that m.H
meiit ho was transformed from an ordinary,
discouraged hunter into a hro, for he beheld,
not thirty feet, from him, a live doer that stood
looking at him und Hupping its large cars i:s
if it wished to .lis over by sight and sound
the nature of tho obj ct before it.

Never having had such an experience bo-for- e

Levau began to think that be was going
to have some fun and tho honor of killing his
first doer, lie was armed with a rifle of
about live pound" pull, but ho had never shot
ono of thoso guns oil'. D-ii- ab ly and qui-
etly ho drew the rillo to Lis shoulder and took
aim at the deer's head, saying frequently to
himself, "You're my m at." Having i.imed
several times at tho deer's Lead ho concluded
that ho would not run the risk of missing it
and havo the boys laugh at him, so he low-
ered the gtm until tho sights were aimed for
the heart of the deer, and ho eontinufd to
pcint the gun at the deer and remark:

You're my meat," for a minuto or more,
lieing under the impression that the animal
was good to stand in that position for a day
or two. At last having made up Lis mind to
pull tho trigger, Frank steadied his nerves
and mentally congratulated himself upon not
getting tho liqek fever.

Then, he says, he pulled that trigger back
at least three inches, and just as he began to
fear that tho trigger was made of elastic ud

would never stop going backward tho deer
gave a bound like a football struck by a MOtl

pound man am 1 landed half wuy no the side
of the mountain. At the same tim'? Levan's
arms went up and the ritle was discharged in
the air, tho bullet passing over tho mountain
into the next township. When the other-hunter- s

came to help cut the deer up Frank
told them that he hadn't hit it, as he only had
a snap shot and had no chance of killing it.

Viilin msport Sun find Banner.

A Coming Financial Napoleon.
Banks are viewed as public conveniences

and receive their charters as such. They have
got to be quile personal in their utility, how-
ever. Excepting in the smaller bunks it is
next to impossible for a man with moderate
means to open an account unless he happens
to be backed by influence the bunk does l'ot
care to antagonize. 1 went recently with a
friend of mine who wanted to open un ac-

count in a state bank that does a heavy busi-
ness in private accounts for the trade-me-

and wealthy people in a good neighborhood.
My fi iend is a beginner in busines.-- , to whom
an account is a nece-sit- y. lie bad
chiefly in chocks, to op-e- Cre with The
president happening to bo away he fell into
the clutches cf the cadiier. That magnate
listened to his overtures disdainiuily.

"How much do you wish to cien un account
with ?" lie asked.

The sum was named and the cashier mani-
fested open amusement.

"The fact is," said he, "that wo do not enre
to handle such small amounts. Besides wo
do not allow a:i account to be drawn under
f.M'JO. We would iiko to oblige Jr. X." th;f
gentlemnn from w hom the would be depositor
brought an introduction "but, really''

At this juncture the president of tho insti-
tution arrivced, and, happening to be a
personal acquaintance of my friend and my-

self, he did the duty his underling w ould have
evaded. I asked him whether they were in
tue habit of declining to open accounts on
small deposits when the depositors were
reputable men engaged in legitimate busi-
ness.

Never," ho said emphatically, "Mnnll ac-

counts are troublesome and unprofitable, bur.
I regard it as a duty to lake them in when I
believe the de positor to be a worthy man who
needed our conveniences. 21y Iir.it bank ac-

count was :2oO."

This banker, who appreciates his duty to
the public, is, 1 believe, a man of 70 years,
who never dreamed of speculating on tho
street. His ambitious minded managing
man is under 40, and m.ny yet 1.2 a youn
Napoleon of finance. Altred Trumble in
New York News.

How a IJoy Cot HT.

A boy named by the monitor was ordered
to --st.incl cut." He took l is pities clear cf tho
desk in the gang-.va- j' of the school, and, with
tho certainty cf punishment Lr.ugii.g over
Lim, had to wait until a file of talkers had
beeu collected. When the. row of the con-
demned had become somewhat long, and
when thero was a pause in tho occupation of
the autocrat, the chastening began. For this
offense the sentence mostly took eiTect on tho
palms cf tho l.tr.ds, and the two springs, one
cf culprits coming to the ordeal, the other of
victims with quivering hands tucked under
their arms, and bowling, groaning, or with
difficulty suppressing their emotion as they
wound their way liack to their seats, might
possibly l ave been objects replete with inter-
est to a student of human lu-tur- but were
too common to escite much attention among
us.

There wa3 one little imp, as I remember,
who used skillfully to skip across from the
n.lrut'.cii.g to the retreating column, hug Lis
Lauds, and howl a if he had been smitten,
and so to get back unscathed to his place. It
was a dangerous trick, the penalty of which,
i." it had been detected, I dare not contem-
plate. I know but of this one bey who tried
it. Blackwood's Hagn z i ne.

A Valuable Cherry Tree.
Six hundred dollars seems a largo price for

cno cherry tree, but that wai the sun: paid
fcr one in Santa Clara county. It was i n-

quired to bo removed to make way for tho
New Aiuialeu railroad. The owr.er de-

manded ?XHJ for it; experts were appointed,
and it was proved that the tree Lad lor years
yielded the ownor crops of fruit which scld
for sums equivalent to the interest on tka
amount claimed. Ey a compromise iGJO was
nceep.ed for the tree. TLjs will give our
eastern friends some idea of the value of f:xit
trees and the profit derived fj-o- them in
Santa Ciara volley. iteuo ev.j uazette.
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Win far Hoods
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Wool Dress Goods,
and Trimmings,

Hoisery and Underwear,
' Blankets and Comforters.

A splendid novtniint cf Ladies rdiss.-.c- ' :a.d CliiMuiis

CLOAKS, VviixiS A T D JERSEYS.
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